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The Tropical Secret
For Healthy Weight Loss
Support healthy weight loss with Exipure's
proprietary blend of 8 exotic nutrients and
plants backed by clinical research.

April 2022 - New Scienti�c Discovery

Scientists Discover The Real Root-
Cause Of Your Belly Fat
(Hint Not Diet or Exercise)

Are you struggling to lose weight no matter how much you diet or exercise?
Turns out, it's not your fault.

A 2022 study published in Nature Medicine of 52,000 women and men, the
largest of its kind in humans, found just one common factor in every
overweight man and woman. Low brown adipose tissue levels! They also
found common in every skinny person were high brown adipose tissue
levels. 1

Brown adipose tissue (BAT) also know as brown fat, is not fat at all. Its not
a fat storer but a fat shrinker. Its brown color comes from its densely
packed mitochondria which work 24/7 to burn calories from your fat stores
and the food you eat into pure, natural energy.

Even though BAT makes up a fraction of your weight, it can burn up to 300
times more calories than any other cell in your body! 2

References:
1.https://www.nature.com/articles/s41591-020-1126-7
2.https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2768171/
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experienced in your life before.

It is the only product in the world with a
proprietary blend of 8 exotic nutrients and plants
designed to target low brown adipose tissue
(BAT) levels, the new found root-cause of your
unexplained weight gain.

For every tiny increase in BAT means a huge jump
in calorie and fat burning and energy levels!

Inside every Exipure capsule you'll �nd:
8 clinically-proven ingredients that increase calorie-burning brown adipose tissue (BAT)

Perilla
Perilla frutescens

 boosts BAT 2

 supports brain health
 supports healthy cholesterol

Kudzu
Pueraria lobata

 boosts BAT 6

 high in antioxidants
 relieves pains and aches

Holy Basil
Ocimum sanctum

 boosts BAT 10

 reduces stress
 supports brain power

White Korean Ginseng
Panax ginseng

 boosts BAT 5

 supports healthy immunity
 reduces oxidative stress

Amur Cork Bark
Phellodendron amurense

 boosts BAT 9

 eases digestion and bloating
 supports healthy heart and liver

Propolis
 boosts BAT 3

 300+ antioxidants
 supports healthy blood sugar

Quercetin
Quercetum

 boosts BAT 14

 supports healthy blood pressure
 rejuvenates aging cells

Oleuropein
Olea europaea

 boosts BAT 12

 supports artery health
 supports healthy cholesterol

Natural Formula Plant Ingredients Non-GMO
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Easy To Swallow No Stimulants Non-Habit Forming

Order 6 Bottles or 3 Bottles 
and Get 2 FREE Bonuses!

BONUS #1 1-Day Kickstart Detox

RRP:  Today: FREE
Detox, cleanse and �ush your organs to aid absorption
and kickstart your Exipure journey with 20 bizarre 15
second detox tea recipes, using everyday ingredients
from your kitchen.

BONUS #2 Renew You

RRP:  Today: FREE
With your brand-new fast-tracked body comes a new
mindset. Discover simple methods you can do right now
to instantly relieve stress and calm your mind, boost
con�dence and reduce anxiety.

$59.95 $49.95

Every 6 Bottle Order Gets FREE Shipping Too!
*96% Of Customers Order 6 Bottles (Our Recommended Option)

Real Exipure Users.
Real Life-Changing Results.

Lauren is 35 lbs lighter so far...
 Veri�ed Purchase

 I never used to leave the house, worried about not �tting into chairs or public transport.
Now after trying Exipure I'm down 35 lbs! I feel and look amazing. My energy levels are
through the roof and I regularly use the bus and try on slim clothes and shop in the mall
stress free. Thank you so much!
Lauren G. - Wyoming, USA
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Zach has dropped 26 lbs...
 Veri�ed Purchase

I was so embarrassed when my son grabbed my belly and asked, Daddy why is your
tummy so squishy. I had to do something, and when I saw the Exipure video and veri�ed the
research I had to try it out. I'm down 26 lbs and it keeps melting off! My snoring has
disappeared. I feel �tter and happier than I did in my 30s!
Zach M. - New York, USA

Cassie dissolved 40 lbs in no time...
 Veri�ed Purchase

Ever since taking Exipure every day I am eating what I want - more than ever, but I'm still
dropping weight! I'm down 4 dress sizes, about 40 lbs. Who would have thought it would be
so easy? I feel so sexy, so pretty. I no longer worry about what my friends think of me or how
my weight affects those around me. Thank you!
Cassie T. - Delaware, USA

Claim Your Discounted Exipure 
Below While Stocks Last

1 BOTTLE
30 Day Supply

$59
 

$199 $59

6 BOTTLES
180 Day Supply

$39

 

$1194 $234

3 BOTTLES
90 Day Supply

$49
 

$597 $147

/ bottle / bottle / bottle

Our customers say

based on 100,000+ reviews!
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100% SATISFACTION
180-DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Your order today is protected by my iron-clad 180-day 100% money-back
guarantee. If you are not astonished how fast your deep stubborn fat stores
melt away into pure energy or shocked as you admire your new toned slim
body in the mirror, then at any time in the next 180 days let us know and we'll
refund every single penny of your investment. No questions asked.

Frequently Asked Questions

Is Exipure right for me?

Is Exipure safe?

How many bottles should I order?

What's the best way to take Exipure?

Is this a one time payment?

What if Exipure doesn’t work for me?

What do I do now?

Claim Your Discounted Exipure 
Below While Stocks Last

1 BOTTLE
30 Day Supply

$59

6 BOTTLES
180 Day Supply

$39

3 BOTTLES
90 Day Supply

$49/ bottle / bottle / bottle
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